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0v6r ISO Penn Candidates Boxing
: STRONG BOXING TEAM

EXPECTED A T PENN
Coach Decker, Starting His

Twelfth Year, Praises
Gleve Game for College
Man; Recerd Turnout
for Team

LUKAS MAY CAPTAIN

imOXINQ anions; the colleges Is here
J3 te stay." Geerge Decker, conch

of the University of Pennsylvania bexin-- r

tem, himself n star lightweight a
decade ns. watJe t,lc ftbevc nwcrtlen
this morning In the boxing room of the
University.

"When I first ramc te the Univer-
sity back In 1000 te start boxing there
v n peculiar feeling among college
inen tllQt t,,c sport was rough nnd there-
fore improper for undergraduate. Of
course, we hud a fair miunrt willing te
Itsrn the game at that time, but noth-

ing like we have new.
"I have seen the sport grew from n

few enthusiasts until this season wc
have 150 men trying out for the team
and quite a number mere who are taking
up the epert te become proficient In the
art of e.

WVHERE is hardly a sport en the
i curriculum that compares tcith

leilng at a body buitdcr. It forces a

man te think fast te save himself in

tit emergency, teaches him te usehls
tnutclcs te advantage, thereby build'
(M up his body, 0ivcs him moral

courage and does lets of ether things
that arc necessary if the average
undergraduate is te have a sound
aiy as tcell as a sound mind.

"Pennsylvania should have a geed
boxing team this year; as a matter of
fact, etic of the best In the history of
the Institution. The squad Is larger
thsn ever before and contains twenty
or thirty men who really have lets of
ibllltv with the gloves. Frem thnt
Dumber I expect to select n team that
xrfll de credit te the UniverMty."

O'Mallcy Ineligible
Temmy O'Mallcy. lat year's captain

and former national lightweight cham-
pion of the amateurs, is ineligible this
year until Tcbrunry. Teminj incurred
a condition and the faculty has banned
him until after the midyear examinat-

ion e.

As yet the captain for this year has
net been chenen, but it pxpeeled (hat
Johnnj Lukas. the Shntnekln lad. who
plavd n pest en the varsity
foetb.ill Unm during the last season,
will get the poltlen.

Luku jumped Inte the breach last
renr tthen Deckor le?t his 15S-peun- d

boxer, and surprised the intercollegiate
world b his great boxing. This year,
according te Decker. Lukas is a better
boxer than be was last jenr and should
go through the season undp'eatcd.

In the 11.1-pou- eiats Dcoker lins
the two veterans of Inst jenr te depend
en. Until P.urkert. who wen the title
two ears nge and who halls from

and Bensen, of Arkansas, have
hed lets of oxperifiice, and "heuld be
able te upheld the prestlgi? of thelr class
asnlnst the het boxers in the college.

mr nernnnitTY, the son of

.I'll M0 DeuahvitH, the "Jlaren
of f.irwrt Mr." fi the star of the
125.peuiid rlatt, Thii i Dougherty's
first year out for the team, but he
shows the experience of a veteran.
Be has jicquenlly boxed telth Johnny
Killnnr, the boss of the feather-weig-

rilt'Mt'en, and has learned much
from the gray .thatched tcamOr.

Francis Sullivan, a member of the
freshman football team during the lust
season; Welsh, of Bosten, and

who wen his bout In the M. I.
T meet Inst year with a knorkeut, are
the ether members of the 125-poun- d

class showing form.
Southern High Represented

In the 135-pou- class, Bernstein,
formerly of Southern High Schoel, and
Mlllner, of Willlamspert, have the call
en the ether dozen or mere candidates.
When O'Mallcy returns in February
this division will be greatly strengthe-
ned.

Johnny Brcslln. of Shenandoah, is
the leader In the 145-poun- d class. He
Is a veteran of the last two seasons and
a very capable boxer. Hareld Dnvls,
of Newark, and Robb, of Cleveland,
the latter the end of the freshman foot-
ball team during the last heasen, lire
making a great bid for the first pest
in this class.

Johnny Lukas, already mentioned ;

King, the fivshmnn football star, and
I.evendale, the veteran of lat jear, uie
the best in the d ckibS.

Papworth, of the freshman gridiron
team, and llap Day, the center of the
Y&rslty eleven, ure the mainstays in
the class. Day, iuexperl-ence- d

last j'enr, has shown uch form
that Decker regards him ns one of the
best mittmen In ills big squad.

fN TIIU heavyweight class, Temmy
Getccl, from last year; Krats, also

n veteran of last season; Wilsen ami
Oraf, tha latter one of the guards

i the gridiron eleven, are the best.

Decker Is being nnslsted by Sam
Decker, his brother; Dr. Francis
Grant, tltlcheldcr In the 145-pou-
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Coach Decker Has Fought
15000 Rounds at Penn

Gcergo Decker, conch of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania boxing team,
has a unique record in the ring
sport. Since 1000, when he started
te coach at the Red and Blue Insti-
tution, Decker, a former local light-
weight, has exchanged punches with
15000 I'cnn students, thrce rounds
each, for a total of 10,000 rounds.

This is said te be a lecerd
in boxing circles, particu-

larly among the colleges. Decker
expects n great team at the Univer-
sity this year.

class for four years; Temmy O'Mallcy
and Dr. Arthur Light.

DetRcr In his prime was one of the
lending lightweights of this city. Dur-
ing Ills career he met Ilnrry Lewis,
Eddie Hanlon.ythe famous Frisce figh-
ter; Yeung Kmc, on seven occasions;
Sammy Smith, Matty Baldwin, Benny
Anger, Yeung Jack O'Brien and many
ethers.

WINTER LEAGUE BASEBALL
OWNERS FACE BIG LOSS

Four Coast Teams Will Drep $45,-00- 0

In Ten Weeks
Sun Francisce, Dec. --'. Approxi-

mately $45,000 will be lest by owners
of clubs in the new California Winter
Baseball League during its ten weeks'
sensen, which clones December.), uccerd- - '

ing te estimates by league etncinls here. '

Lack of patronage is given ai the
reason.

The league is made up of four clubs
representing Les Angeles, Vernen, Snn
Francisce and the Mission districts of
San Francico. Four major league stars,
Reger Hornsby, Geerge Slsler, Ty Cobb
and Harry Hcllmnnn, nie pilots of the
teams. The ether tdnjcrti arc from the
Pacific Coast Baseball League.

Owners of the Winter Lcuguc clubs
arc identified with the Coast Lcuguc
te.imB. At the opening of the season
they took out inurauee against rain nnd
this cut down their losses, for rain has
caused cancellation of thirteen games
here te date, nnd one in Les Angeles.

EXPECT AUTO RECORDS

Track at Mount Helly Is In Goed
Condition

Mount Helly. N. J., Dec. -'. With
the track in geed condition, packdl hnid
bj the recent ruins uud the sunshine
and track rolled tpwrnl tiack records
are likely te go b the beards in the
automobile races which will be held at
the Mount Helly Fair grounds tomer-io-

afternoon under the sanction of
the National Moter Racing Associa-
tion.

A delegation from Philadelphia, in-
cluding Drivers nnd Mechanicians
Strlckler, Correa. Lazetto. Zelgler nnd
linker, is picked by the railbirds te cap-
ture the majority of the purscb.

Hie oHieiels decided upon by Beb
Patterson, director, are: Referee, Jim- -
mic Kane; starter, Jack Reden ; judges,
David II. Cox. Kddle Allms, Frunk
Cnrr; Timers, Vinee Rowland and V. 11
Mnule.

The official llt of eUrtem:
;, (y.0 linker Baltimore. Mil
a Ed. Jnhnien. liroeklyn. N T.

13 Tem Dancen, WlmltiEten, Del.
14 Jiimes Gleasen. Phllidclrnla. Pn
ls Wllllum Sirlcklcr. rr.inkferd. Va.
ii mux .eisier. uiiitimore. .Mrt
it S'runkltn O. Cam Philadelphia, Pa
"J7 Irlneu Correa, Brazil.
37 Harrv Lenit. Ormantewn.
40 It. Mentany, France
CO Kay Merenda. Riverside. N. J.
(12 Walter Lazette. France.

TITLE FOR SHARSW00D

Defeat Petter Schoel for Captain-Bal- l
Crown, 34-2- 8

The girls from the Sharswood Schoel,
Second and Wolf streets, yesterday
afternoon wen the captain-bal- l cham-
pionship of the Philadelphia grammar
schools by defeating the Petter Schoel
lavles, from Fourth and Clearfield
streets at Northwest Schoel, Fifteenth
and Itnce streets, 34 te 2S.

The games was very well played, and
several captain-bal- l critics stated after- -
ward that It was one of the best of
tile year. However, the outcome never
was in doubt.
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STANCE FOR LONG IRON

Kayeula Plays Immaculate
Knyeula Cattie'Ie Club U mwt n alreriK

opponent in Irnniaculue Conception tin
renlni5 nt Ht AnUvmy'a Auditorium
Twenty-thlr- rt and Ci.rpcntcr ptrctB Man-alt-

llllh l.fps hi sinned threi new men
Ir an effort te turn Inck the downtewner,
whlle I'etey KIlpitrlcK will use Stoenen
and O'Donnell t forwards, t,lngn. ennter
and Kllpatrlek and I,KlnKte.v muni. A

lctery for K.ieula will make seven Htralsht
Barnes wen.
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Students for Honors;

Peter

Guilferd Wen Gelf Title
Carrying Seven Iren Clubs

Champien Figures Driving
Iren, Midiron, Mashie
Iren, Mashie, Mashie Nib-

lick, Niblick and Putter
Ought te Be Enough
Metal

Uy JE88E P. OUILFORI)
AmnUur Gelf Champien of tba United 8UU

MY last artlcle I mentioned that
IN

In approaching we have different
clubs te take care of the various dis-

tances rcaulrcd. There nre a greet
number of iron elubs, and I believe that
n player makes a mistake In carrying
toe many lren with him. He should
make n few de the work, nnd thus in
using n few he becomes mere familiar
with them. If a man carries around
ten or twelve Irons the chances are that
he is using none of them well, and
before each stroke is made he debatCR

with himself just which club he should
use and why. ,

Fewer Irons Better
if you have fewer irons you

NOW have a definlte use for each
one of them, and thcre will net be the
came of wondering which club Is better
suited te that particular play. Then
again the man who carries toe many
Irons nnd It Is net an exaggeration te
sav tcu or twelve, for I knew several
golfers who carry that many never gets
accustomed te any particular one.

The result Is that lie ery often gets
the Idea that his moshle Is net FUlted te
his game, and he gees out in search of
a new one, whereas the truth is he has
net glen himself the opportunity te
get accustomed te It.

The next day It Is his niblick which
gees wrong, nnd he decides thnt that,
toe. Is nt fault. It is an expensive
habit, this one of having a laft of irons,
for the mere you get the mere you seem
te tired

(Jet a .et of irons nnd give them a
thorough tryout, bearing In mind also
te limit the number of your set.

HET of irons consists of 'sevenMl' rlubs: a driving iron, midiron.
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$8 $12
High-grad- e shirts of unquestioned quality. Positively
the best values in Philadelphia. Come cheese from

Satin-Strip- e Jersej', Satin-Strip- e Crepe,
Satin-Strip- e Crepe,

Jacquard

Fermer Penn Player
Te Marietta

Claude Crawford, wiie substituted
for Lud Wrny as center en the Uni-
versity of Pcnnsjhnuln football
team In 1010, and who later wa
declared Ineligible by the athletic
council after he had appeared in
game thinking that he had been
given permissienby the council, will
lead Marietta College, of Ohie, en
the gridiron next fall.

Crawford entered Mnrletta last
fall and made the varsity team as
regular. During the litsfwasen he
starred en the eleven, nnd his team-
mates honored him with the leader-
ship of the team because of his stel-
lar playing.

mahic iron, mashie, mashie uibllck,
niblick and putter.

I DO net wish te gle the Impression
that every golfer should rerry just

these clubs. What de wMt te Im-
press Is that with these seven clubs
have sufficient number meet every
emergency in the short game. Knch
one of my clubs hns certain use and

nm gelnu te out'lne their functions.
Frem 1S5 te i!00 ,nrd use driv-

ing Iren. The golfer with less dis-
tance than get would undoubtedly use

driver or brussle for this distance, or
tlune who resort te irons at tills limit
might possibly prefer cleek.

The cleek Is inlght. fine club, anil
many use te er geed advantage.
Personally prefer the driving Iren,
but If you arc using cleek success-full- v

its use should by nil means be
continued.

would make this suggestion, how-
ever, and that Is thnt there is no need
for both clubs in one bug.

If the lie of my hall lit this range does
net warrant the use of driving iron,
emnle midiron.

The driving iron Is of no ue except
when the bull is In geed He, because
it is net laid back sufficiently te dig
out of bad lie.

ntldlrnn plan en
about 175 yards, although

if find the hall In bad lie and
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Values te $40
There never has been a sale like
this before net at any time.
All brand-ne- w goods all latest
styles and all ROCK-BOTTO-

PRICED.
Men, don't miss these alucs.
There's nothing in town te
touch them.

J3very new style one and two pants
suits. Every geed weave wool fabric in
every wanted pattern. Men's and Yeung
Men's Suits. Conservatives and Suits
with the dash of style young men vvant.

OVERCOATS
Men's and Yeung Men's Winter Overcoats top-notc- h

style models in the tin -- t oerceatuigs
made.

Plaid Backs, Ulsters, Ulsterettes, Raglans,
Big Storm Cellar Coats, All-We- el Meltons,
Belted & Half Belted. All Sizes.

The of

Plain-Cole- r

.SATURDAY T FRANK & SEDER-r-UT-H
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ncwl as much ns 100 yards I de net
hesitate In using the midiron in
plncc of the Urlrlng Iren.

TF I de fall short of the green, the

next shot should bring It will up te
the hole, se that nothing is lest by em-

ploying the midiron.
The next club in relation te distance

is the mashle iron, and that conies in
use when I require from 150 te liu
5

A mnshle I use chiefly from 100 te
l.'O yards, and below that 1 use the
mashle niblick and niblick. This, of
course, kIiews my preference for tlic
mnslilc niblick In place of the mashie.

The majority of players use a masiiic
where I use the mashie niblick, and
perhaps another year will nAmaAei:
ing these ranks, as I new rcallae that I
absolutely neglect the use of the inasbie.

In tills connection I am Indebted te
Grant, Rice, who in a rtccnt article
called intention te the fact that I U"j
net use a mashie, and remarked that
when I did learn te use this weapon I
would be one of the most formidable
entrants in golf championships. It Is

nn nbselutc fact that until the time of
leading this article I had net realized
mv shortcoming with the inasbie.

There 'ire a geed many courses where
one needs te knew hew te use the
mnshic.

MOMS of us should neglect a shot
which fi of as much importance

as the mashie shot.

V MUST be taken Inte considerationI that these clubs nre employed for
the various distances when there Is no
wind cither against or following, but
when one encounters wind the play is
entirely different and a new schedule is
necessary.

I will denl with play in the wind in
n different article It must also be
bnrne in mind that these who pluy a
short game could net peslbiy use the
sumo bchodule u one who lias mere
distance ; thut is. where I used u driving
it mi, one with a short game would om-ple- v

a brassie.
The person with a short game should

net consider the use of Iren clubs be-

yond l.r0 or 100 yards, and at that
iength he would undoubtedly use a deck
or driving iron.
CepirlBit, toil, bit Public Ltdeer Company

My .Monday's artlcle will be en
"Methods of Approaching."

Mike Gibbens Defeats Phil Krug
Newark. N. J.. Dec 2. Mike Olbbens, of

St Paul outpeinted Phil Kru. of Harrison
In r. twe. round bout here. Olbbens led
Lilt the. wrv and had Krus'B face covered
with b e; 1 thrmRheut the bout
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Special Today

367 Luxurious, Distinguished

. and Masterfully Tailored

Overcoats & Ulsters
Fer Men Yeung Men

Purchased a great saving from a
prominent Rochester and Chicago maker
and new en sale here at the remarkably
low price of

Tomorrow!

33-s- e

priced $50. To dispose
at

1 5th and

esinu

The identical coats were $60 and
$75 at the beginning of the season

, The labels these garments are these of
two nationally famous makers for whose prod-
ucts men of discrimination have the highest
respect.

Here is a most unusual opportunity for you te buy
an aristocratic and sumptuous Overcoat the finest,
softest, fleeciest and richest all-wo- ol material at a tre-
mendous saving. They are the acme fine tailoring and
are quarter, half and full silk lined. Choice of Raglan,
Ulsters, Chesterfields and various ether handsome models.
The patterns are exclusive. To men who knew perfect
tailoring these garments will sell rapidly. All sizes.

Alse 225 Suits to go at dj
They are 1, 2 and 3 a kind P

our finer grades, but all sizes are
represented. Originally
them at once, we offer
$33.50.
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STANDARD TAILORING CO.
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TODAY AND SATURDAY

LAST DAYS
of this Extraordinary Special

SUIT-te-measu- re

of $45.00 & $55.00

Woolens Ne,w

With Extra Pair
of Trousers

tailors
season. H

Open

CO,

FlntficlM

Slip On

N.E. C. nik 1 ink sii.

JJent lt till wonderful opportunity Upwy from you. Juat of Standard
tailoring", Standard woelinji, and an extra
pair of treuMra, all for 8M.80lt' toe (feed
te mlis. Ordtr today.
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